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Pho1to t>y W. E. Il. Masscy.
\'JEW IN TI-E PARK* LOOCING TOWVARDS TFIE GREAT iýIANUFACTURERS' BUILDINGl.

cati bc taken ini the Art Gallery, andi
none of inidiviclual exhiibîts without
thc cxliibitor's consent, and %vorst of
ail, no "trîpod " or stand cati bc uscd.
This last restriction confines the amna-
teuir to the use of \vlhat is known as
the " lianci " camnera, wvhich practically
ineans that \v'hat pliotographis lic docs
take \v'ilI be " snap ' shots-that is,
mnade instantaneously-for it is not
p)ossible to hold a camnera sufficiently
steady to make '<timec" exposurcs.
Truc, one can occasionally fincl a rail-
ing, a chair, or a box to rest the
camnera upon for the purpose of focuis-
ing wvith greater care and making a
longer exposure, but opportunities of
this kind are rare, and seldom admit
of taking a picture from the inost
clesirable point of viewv. " Instan-
tancous " or " snap " shot exposures
require the strongest light, hence the
photographer w~ho xrisits the Fair is

rcally Iiiniteci to out-of-cloorw~ork ex-
cept in a fev instances, as the interior
of thc buildings arc not liglit cniough
for "snlap" shots. There-forec, as thc
bcst photograplhs caninot bc produccd
without thc use of a tripod to admit
of accurate focusing , and furthicir, as
cxplained, it bcing possible to photo-
grapli only such objccts as arc in the
s trongest light without giving length
cnced exposures, it wvill bc scen that
the amateur photographer at the
VVorld's Fair is pretty badly handi-
capped.

Ail these restrictions are made by
the Exposition authorities to protcct
a "concession." This concession is
an exclusive right to rnakc and sel
pictures ini and about the Exhibition
grounds and buildings, wvhicli conces-
sion lias been sold for a large sum of
inoney. At first it %vas determined
to shut out amateurs altogether and


